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: TW!hAS GOODS ARE TO-DAY
We are showing a 
Bleached Cotton Towel, 
size 18x42 inches, fring
ed, looks like linen, 
greatly below regular 
price. Before the ad
vance in price we plac
ed a big order for these 
towels. Only two-hun
dred dozen left, clearing 

AT OLD PRICES.

Results of the December Examina
tion at Toronto and Ottawa 

Normal Schools.

Americans Keep on Killing and Cap
turing Insurgents. Accord

ing to Gen. Otis.

We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 

time or in six NOCfhuufl I OAKrmim«

at any 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

WOMEN RECEIVED THE MEDALS.CHEATHAM, ANDERSON AND SCHWAN
ffiELTTBWCûFall List of Both Pee* and Honor 

Student* Now First Pub
lished.

Are Chaelnsr Bands, Capturing 
Treasure and Liberating: Pris

oners Almost Daily.

ÔÔ Bay St 
TORONTO

5^TtL.570

new
Call and get our terms

The Education Department has Just is
sued the following lHt of successful can
didates at the December examination of 
the Normal Schools, 
forwarded within 10 days.

Toronto Pass Students.
Abner, Armstrong, Atkiusou, Balls,Bates. 

Annie Bell, Alice F. Bell, Birch, Brand, 
Callaway, Campbell, Caruaghnn, Carroll* 
Catberwood, Chrysler, Anna 8. Clark,Maude 
H. Clarke, Davis, Dlsher, Everest, Far*, 
Ford. G&ley, Gibson. Glynn, G fay, Halley, 
llaui h Ivy, Hen slip, Hexidry, Henry, Hill,. 
Holland, Holt, Hunter, Ethel Mary Irwm* 
Mabel h, ut ma irwiu. earn J.-lrwiu, Jeuuer, 
Keith, Kelly, Kennedy, Knowles, Luckuer, 
Ltunguou, Leuvvus, Lee, Lizzie Lewis, Fred
eric B. Lews, aiacuonaid, Main ton, Alecu, 
Moil at, Mumi, Maciiryun, MacGregor, Mac- 
in tyre, Aiuuixuy, Maciveilur, AicUoua id,Mc- 
Canuitss, Ma non L. mcCvu. Laura a. Alc- 
Cvii, McDuugaii, McLucmun, McAiurpuy, 
Me.Nab, McQueen, Katie AicUouii, Emma a, 
isicnois, Uguvle, UKe, i'euke. I'enuo, t'ovv- 
lvy, m.oou, aeuuiuu, *tous, ovru i tvu,oua* pef 
Miaw, buepparu, Aiary uune auiitn oiupe- 
ion, Stewart, sioueiiouav, Sutherland, 
tiwick, Annie Thompson. Ada M. 'iUomson, 
Thorn ton, Treuouth, Tweedie, Walker,Fred 
M. B. Ward, Leila M. Ward, Wasiuugnm, 
Waterman, Weir, Carrie Wesley. Katuietm 
Wesley, N WllllamH, Williamson, Wlnuett, 
Young.

Washington, Jan. 15.—The War Depart
ment to-day received the following report 
from General OW» :

“Manila, Jan. 15.—Bolo men and armed 
Insurgent», robbers from Zenmbeles Moun
tains, attacked two companies 25th in
fantry, O'Neil commanding, at Iba, Jan. 9; 
Wei*> driven and pursued, with a loss to 
thorn of 50 men; no casualties.

to remember in buying Merchan
dise or Mailing Envelopes.THREE DON’TS WarCertificates will be r

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

_____■ A- use anything but the best Sample Envelope—and ■
LIOIl t the best is the PERFECTION CLASP MAILING 

ENVELOPE.S’

sawslEPPSI COCOA
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly-—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

fool yourself aliout cheap goods. A good article in UOll T any line of goods costs more than a mongrel.
Wellington and Front St». Boat. 

TORONTO. "Yesterday Cheatham’s battalion. 37th, 
struck the enemy east of Santo Tomas, on 
San Pablo road. The enemy left five dead 
on the Held. Cheatham's casualties one 
wounded.

"Anderson of the 38th, en route to I.lpa, 
yesterday struck Insurgents a few miles 
south of Santo Tomas, and drove them 
through Llpn to Itogarlo: enemy's loss, 20 

I dead and wounded, 00 Spanish prisoners.
Hespeler, Ont., Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Menno ¥20,000.

Hallman, Warden of the County of Water „ri2f,iL'I,ul.*ln8 11 berated about 200 Spanish 
... . , , prisoners, now en route to Manila

loo, and one of the most progressive agrl- "Anderson's casualties yesterday one man 
culturiste of Dumfries Township, died at killed, two wounded.
his residence, near Roseville, on Sunday “Wheaton's force Is actively operating 
at 1.30 p.m. from dropsy of the heart. Du- In Western Cavite and Batangn Provincs 
ceased ttrst entered public life ns a school All Important towns arc held and th.-vc ls 
trustee, which position he held for many constant patrolling c ■
years; then he was sent to the Township "A great many l-’lllplnos are returning to 
Council, and later was elected deputy their homes; believed to he Insurgent de 
tceve. He Ailed the position so ably that serters. (Signed) Otis " * c “L
he was elected reeve. On his retirement j 
from township municipal life, he was elect- j 
ed to the County Council, and last year 
was elected By bis confreres to preside as] 
warden. In politics Mr. Hallman was a S|1.... 
staunch Reformer, and it was the intention 1 ™
to nominate him as the Liberal candidate at 
the next provincial, and possibly Dominion, 
election. The county sustains a great loss 
In his death.

spend good money for Paper, Printing, Binding, 
IJlIll J Postage and Clerk hire for mailing, and then risk the 

miscarriage of the whole thing by a false economy 
which prompts the use of a poor oiivelo|ie because it 
may be a few cents per thousand lower in price. 
That few cents’ difference in cost between the poor 
article and the good is relatively a small factor in the 
total cost, but may be a large factor in the result.

If your stationer does not handle the Perfection Clasp 
mailing envelope, write us direct.

DROPSY TOOK HIM OFF. It Is BelCOMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertie •. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

GRATEFUL
j

BMenno Hallman, Warden of Water
loo County. Was Called 

Away on Sunday.

and
246 ghe War 0(1 
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BREAKFAST SUPPER

25c. for ioc.!

THE BARBER S ELLIS CO., LimitedEPPS’S COCOA’
That’s the value given under 
1 lb. labels of Cottam Seed. 
The contents sell separately 
for 25c., and their intrinsic 
worth to bird keepers is much 

Users of Cottam

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

STILL BACK ROBERT HENRY. 43-49 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
The

Ottawa Pa»» Students.Brant Conservative» Pass a
Resolution Expression Their Abbott, Alguire, Allan, Anderson, Asset

Appreciation of Hla w«,v Bafcnall, tiaker» B '*rou, Bartiey.Bvrry,appreciation or His Work. Binuy. Lixley, Blaisdell, Blunciiard, B.ou-
Brantford, Jan. 15.-—At a meeting bold din, Burnett, By water, Campbell. Carson* 

on the 12th Inst, of the Conservative chafr- ’ 1 ît8ey' Allce E* t;larke. Etta Clarke, Coons, 
men of the polling snb-d,visions In the ! ^
city of Brantford, every man being pres-1 J. Foley, Minnie Foley, Gardiner, Graham,

gent to ent* fhe following resolution was passed Hagle, Hawkins, Hayes. Henni n, Hickey,
Kington for Two and a and carried unanimously : ^^'uvln^mn"’ Wk^MajorT^'illlît

Half Years. That we, as chairmen of the different ! Mlnule Moore, MacIntyre. McConnell. Mc-
Maglstrate Denison yesterday sentenced sub-divisions of the City of Brantford, ! Dermott, Jessie B. McDonald. Kate McDou- 

Thomas Sheehan, a worthless loafer, to placed In a position by our fellow work- “M McEweu, McFadden. McGregor, Mo
Klnrretnii Penltentlarv for a term of two l'r” of ,he Liberal-Conservative party, ilesirp L’, 1rf’ -îîï,KaUDî;„?I<'?vt,1',uey.1 MeXaught in,Kingston lenuentlory lor n term or t o to puf on record- now morc than ever, our bleol, OHara, O Toole. Parkinson, Patton,
and a half was high appreciation of the great work done Rat*, Richardson, Robinson, Rogers, itiit-
felonlonslj wOTimllng Johanna bkfetban t j 1n(1 Ka,.rtflee8 ma,i,, t,y Mr. Robert Henry i ley, Seabrook, Shaver, Simpson, Snedd-n, 
striking her over the head with a beer |n tbe Interests of the party. No mau llv- i Soutlion. Stev«-ns, Stevenson, Sullivan, 

T e I- c.,mit „.III „oTt lien ,Mg in the Count,v of Brant, In public life Lottie May Thompson, Bessie Thomson,John F. Carroll will spend the next two on the Conservative side of politics, de- Toohey, \Varren, Watt,
months In jail because he uttempU-d (be serves more at our bauds than lie does. Miss E. McGrimr.n passes on submltt'ng 
fntud the Ocean Accident and guarantee an(i we have the assurance that he stands evidence of eligibility to write at the exam-
iTKittnof ¥1 from a till R, ^, «VSSb.^^«2’ d'.S ! iUatl°n!"

given g-n-sru: mm « ^ w
u.ouths in the ( entrai Prison. Andrew we understand and know the desperate ef- Greer, I^ue, HutchinRon, Jamlc-
Ktafford, an alleged avcompllce, was ac-. forts toad(, to defpat hlnif the gross iutimi- ?®n: ,K^k^d* L tw,e'iIorris’ Mc*
quitted. ! dation and coercion used by superintendents £ ayden. Me Isaac, Robb. Maggie Smith,

Charles Heatherlngton, who robbed his in certain shops, and the use made by them ‘ Spence.Ollue M. Thomson, IV a ugh, Well- 
employer, Philip Jamieson, got tiO days in j of their positions, the numbered ballot. wo°d. Vessels.
jail. 'and the boodle used by the machine from Ottawa Honor Students.

The cases of Mrs. Margaret W Ill tela w, t]le outside, the wonder is that he really Arnott, Beattie, Lena M. Dave, Fair, Gib- 
Mrs. Durnford Mrs. A. Beasley, Annie Me- did so well. We are more determined than son. Kinahan. George A. Moore* Macdonald 
Keenan, W. C. Hickman and Abraham ever to stand by the defeated candidate, ' McKay, Pettigrew, Kyan Taylor Tebbutt’ 
Lewis, charged with breaking the Medical, au,i will tight for him more than we ever Ward Wlngard * ’
Act, were adjourned for a wepk. , am before if he should again consent to .Medallists : Toronto Normal School—Miss
th^M^hTca^^rti^ rUU' _____________________ : Laldlnw. Ottawa Normal School-Miss Ta^

Sackvllle-street. charged with breaking Into j 
va Store at Carlton and Sumach-streets kept |

b Charles Stewart was acquitte* of a charge Honse at Washington Will Secure 
\ of stealing some jewelry » from his step-1 

mother.

DAVIES
Brewing and haltinggreater.

Seed pay only 10c. BOECKH’SSERVES SHEEHAN RIGHT.
notice ’ BE
C patents, sell severatclr-BlRn BRFAD. I Or. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; HHK1>. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 2fec. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illostrsted BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 25c.

Worthless Wife-Beater Company, Limited,
■ —, * Toronto,

27
E8 BRUSHESBrewers and Bottlers New* from 1 

of a 1 bof 
Ms f eking 
ward wm 
llml. 1

- Lorcnzn
son nt >| 
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—or—
iDb&K.&K ALES, PORTER™ LAGER Are recommended by those who use them. 

They are always reliable.
Toronto Honor Students. IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

The Leading Specialists of America I'ho entlte I 
South Atj 
by the tj

fl'he Durban 
Standard 
tired of 
Irtiordlnn 
law bus 
the Pri'sl 
Déniant la 
of I'retod

S 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 246Brandss
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

) Have you sinned against nature I 
when ignorant of the terrible |T< 

crime you were committing. Wlien too lste to avoid yà 
the terriblo results, were your eyes opened to your 

I peril7 Did you 1 iter on in ic-nhood contract uny 
PRIVATH or DLOOD diseaso 7 Were you cured • Dc ■ 
you now and then see some alzrming symptom: ? I ^ 
Daro you marry in your present condition 7 Yon U 
know, "LIKE FATHER, LIKE SDK." If married. ■ 

I are you constantly living in dreedT Have you been H 
drugged with mercury f Otir booklet will peint ont W 
to you the results of these crimes and point out hew là 
our HEW Mm:0D TREATMENT will positively cute p 

VA ybu. Itprwc* how v/ocsn GUARANTEE TO CURE 
àj ANT CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. ■
pj CONSULTATION FREE. aOOKB FREE. If unable 
»J1 tc call, write lex a ^UESTIC!: BLANK lex HOME 
m TREATMENT.

YOUNG MAN

COALThe Very BestTHE

Ales and Porter <
GL'NBOATS ON THE LAKES.

ANDTON OF TOBACCO. Who Boors r< 
on Tuosdl 
days. Ttj 
arc being

It is now asd 
and flftjj 
from the 
the mlddl 
<iiic*. Th<j 
of two Bl 
scut Into

Hamilton Firm Donates It to Second
Washington. Jan. 15.—Upon the motion Contingent.

Royal Colonial Institute. of Mr. Clark (N.H.), a resolution was adopt- A Canadian firm that Is always to the
At a meeting of council, held on Tnursday ed by the House to-day calling upon the front In acts of philanthropy and patriot-

last. Admiral sir Anthony Hoskins, U.C.B., Secretary of State for Information rein- Ism is the George E. Tackett Company of

****** æ»wH?Ss sssr-'sir At £. os? œhffltss an» aawæ — SsSwffSr sürüœrâDyson Blair (Cêylon); Dr. Alfreu Campbell --------------------------------- tiona of monty and real estate to them. On
Tv*. ,, finnth w» na\- uP w j wm l'itii- „ the weasion of the departure pf the secondMnw XAr*hnr H Festin* D SO Builders’ Exchange. Canadian contingent for South Africa, this
fvvpst Afrk-nV Mr Edward It Gawne date ThC' annual meeting of the Builder»’ Ex firm will again give evidence of its liberal- ; 
r.f T^nmnl ’ Mr John Halll^y Mr change was beldam Monday, Jan. 1.1, at ity and patriotism by presenting 2000 lbs. I
Hnnrï T HowpII Vca^da) Mr Augustus thfcil> offices in the Yonge-stveet Arcade, ef Myrtle Out T. & B. tobacco to the con*
îîuhhm-k Mr \Valter G Klein’ Mr*1)1111 tbere heInK 3 111 rPe attendance of members, tingent. This siqiply will give each mem-
liubbuck, vvaitei o. ivte n, .ir. u in | The treasurer's report showed the finances-ber of the second contingent a pound of

îir*sAh^ioflg.ia Mr to In a satisfactory conditiou. The rc- tobacco, and what Is left over will be given
Mr* ji>i wixr 1 i,v port of the Boaird of Director» was recelv to the first contingent, now In Africa. This

G. Halford Smdtn Mr. jonn lay- e(1^ showing a decided improvement in all donation will add greatly to the comfort Mfli/P VlMI S01*6 Throat, Pimples, (CopperCol-
lor (British Hondur^, Mr. in. b. j ruat n utters affecting the association. The elec- of the men, and nothing will be more ap- ■■Otv lotlorecj Spots. Acncs. Ola Sores,
(Western Australia). tion of officers resulted as follows: Pres I- predated by them. The tobacco has been Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

» r ”eor^e J auhman- (iCîltf h. Martin, re-elected ; first vice-presl- shipped from Hamilton and will be ready r*r\r\ nr M r r\\/
Goldie. K.(.M.G., ha* been appolnte.l a ^ent, Thomas Christie, re-elected ; second for distribution when the contingent ar- UUUK ri EL IVI CL U Y w U
councillor of Royel Colonial Institute, In vice-president, J. B. Thomson, re-elected; rives at Halifax.
Buccession to the late Mr. W. Maynard treasurer, David W’illiams, re-elected ; dl-j----------------------- ———
Farmer. rectors, James (Tang, It. C. Kirby, Josepli

Russell, T. Cannon, Jr., John M. Gander; 
auditors. George Clay and Frederick

Information on the Subject.

WOOD» aCOMPANY
5LIMITRD

*re the finest in the market. They are 
wade from the fir.est malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kergan iOFFICES» 148 SHELBY S7„ DETROIT. HICH.t

BES
SO HI as Street West. 
4IB Yonne Street. 
70S Yonge Street.

The White Label Brand i
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers
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Seventeen I 
embodied In I

> the regulars!
except four! I 
Eleven «avail 

The War i 
eel

The Yifminl

•73 Queen Street West.
13S2 <lueen Street West*
BOS Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bust, *
415 Spadinn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •*.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fret 
Pape Avenae, nt G.T.B. Crossing. 
1181 Tonne Street, nt C.P.R.CreesSi 
23 Telephones,HOFBRAU « ELIAS ROGERS

COAL <t WOO
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

i■i
335 Masonic Tcm 
cures. Capital 
obstinate cases, 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

y>le, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
$500,000. We solicit the most 

Wo have cured the worstWOMEN WANT TO VOTE.
Grand Tour of Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1000, the Wabash Railroad | Holmes.
Company will run a personally conducted
end select party oC fifty people for a 30-day Aid. Leslie'» Finish In Sl*ht. 
tour through old Mexico.■ ’■Lkls Editor World : I am pleased to see your
far the grandest and most comprehensive rdll„rla| ,t,|s morning In reference to Aid. 
tour ever run ‘“'Y lîr.^’vt.ît Leslie on the school amalgamation ques-
lhls will he a «.liante of your 1 If et \ i sj t ! jnn j wag OUe of the inoli who voted for
this ancient land of the Monteznmas. Every n 1M!1iK;1 mnt ton, also for Alderman Leslie,

I.Too.in^tln hut ' an assure Ibe worthy alderman that 
will be the finest ever seen id this country, .. . thr» 1 « «f time nnd mn sHtlstl<*(i other 1 consisting of «lining ear, sleepers, observa^ : "J 'JlTsee" if ..‘"’the'Lln'te ."f'ghV.
t‘°° b“rhegronte will be over tenT dlf- ’ How n,iin llke Ald- Lpslle could make 

„h L nP;oa,fshe rover!nc seven thousand : n l-reak like that can only be accounted
Of travel pin‘’nartfcuhirs1 of this for l,v tbe stllte ,,f llls ,lvpt. or ttomethlng

miles of tmL ii l partlemars or this Anyhow, so far as Ward 1 Is con-
v «inderful trip from J. A. «leha^on^Di^ cern(.(1] , (hlnk we ran see hUJnJsh^^

Senator Pettigrew Presents a Peti
tion From South Dakota.

Washington, Jan. 15.—In the Senate to
day, Mr. Pettigrew presented a petition 
from the Woman's Suffrage Association of 
South Dakota, asking for a sixteenth am
endment to the constitution, affording wo
men the right to vote, and providing that 
the women of Porto Rico. Hawaii and the 
Philippines also be allowed to vote.

THE BESTNervous Debility. W. M. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by .

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

>T\21#Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured:
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all ais
es ses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. Medicines sent to any aildress. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. (ierrard-street. Toronto.

«• 9Kidney and

MARKET RATES.
SKATES

H Sticks
q Pucks 
K Pads 
Y Gloves, etc.

RICE LEWIS” & SON

Call or write. Consulta-
Before Justice Falconhrldere.

Mr. Justice Falconbridge anil a jury yes
terday heard the Assize Court action of 
Thomas Morris against the Gurney Foundry
Company, Limited. The plaintiff claimed RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER 
$1500 damages for injuries received while i lif tbe safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
in the ewpk>y of. the company last March, destroys the Microbe in the system, Kry- 
A pattern fell on him and broke his leg. gipflas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph- 
Further evidence will be put In to-day. theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
G. G. S. Lindsey, Q.C., appeared for Mor- lrouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. •*% 
ris, and E. F. B. Johnston. Q.C., ami John Adelalde-strect east. The RaAnm Microbe 
Greer for the company. Killer Co., London, Ont.

The peremptory list for to-day I» : Hayes 
v. Vosgrave; Dlckenimn v. Cousineau; Pal
mer v. Scott ; Fraser v. Simpson ; Lamb v.
Whittam; Sn%?U v. Toronto lîailway Com
pany; Toronto v. Hughes.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollei 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

246trict Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto. xed

fy.Moses Is Now a Free Mon.
Lind*uy, Ont.. Jim. 15.—Moses Mitchell, 

a prisoner in the Jail here, has been re
leased on order to the sheriff, made by His 
Excellency the Governor-General. Mitchell 
had been arraigned at the last assizes, 
Nov. 27th. on a charge of shooting with 
intent to kill, but was onfy found guilty 
by the jury of common assault and sen
tenced by * Mr. Justice Ferguson to six 
months in jail.

Hold-Up on Sully-Street.
Editor World : As a resident of Cra v- 

ford street, having to walk along Cinder- 
street to Sully and College-street*, at night, 
passing the place where Miss Moffatt was 
attacked last Friday night. I think it dis
graceful that Cinder-street and that part 
of Bully-street is allowed to exist In almost 
total darkness any night there Is no moon
light. What Ik required is an arc light on 
Sully-street. facing Cinder-street ; the low 
gas lamp on Crawford-street only sheds 
a dim glimmer for a short, distance. I am 
surprised that Aid. Woods did not have 
this done when Cinder street was opened. 
Police patrol bolmr very in,adequate In this 
locality, an arc light is also required at 
Arthur and Crawford-streets.

!w.
.

Gon246 ers
ALzStephen Rogers’ Will.

The will of the late Stephen Rogers, farm- 
er. of King Township, was yesterday en
tered for probate. It disposes of an estate 
worth $7381. By the will Mrs. Rogers re. 
reives $1000, Henry Rogers $.800, James 
Rogers $100, William Rogers $100. Walter 
Roger» $100, Edwin Rogers $80o, Elizabeth 
Rogers $800, Alma Rogers $600, Margaret 
Irwin $500. The residue of the estate also 
goes to Mrs. Rogers.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y
§ÈiÀ WeicH^**

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
whltih meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

j
iLIMITED, TORONTO*Note* From Kingston.

Kingston, Ont., Jnn. 15.—A young man 
named Frank S. Dangerticld, late of this 
city, was Instantly killed at Auburn, N.Y., 
by falling down an elevator shaft.

C Mktid Battery had a mounted parade 
this morning for the first time. The bat
tery presented a splendid appearance.

Veterinary-Vapt. W. J. Morgan, 5th Kings
ton Field Battery, has been appointed veter
inary of A Field Battery during the ab
sence in South Africa of Veterluary-Major 
Massiei

aMETALSA Woman.

246limited.Heart Failure Again.
London, Ont.. Jan. 15.—William Ghbleiis, 

a real estate broker, living at 706 XVater- 
loo-street,. was walking along York-street 
at the Tecumseh Hotel, at 11.30 this morn
ing. wbvii he was seen to fall to the side
walk. Passers by who went to his assist
ance found that life was extinct. Heart 

H failure was the cause.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Tinplates, Galvanized Sheets, etc.The Duke’s Last Wl*h.
London Dally Mail: A pretty story, which 

comes from the deathbed of the Duke of! ... - . _ _
Westminster, is that almost at the last.! Legatees Look Alike.
hhen unable to speak, he signalled for a Chief Justice Armour handed out 
sheet of paper and pencil. He then wrote written judgment yesterday on the motion 

it that he wished a cheque for £1000 to In Kennedy v. Methodist Church of Canada 
he sent to the Officers* Families’ Fund for construction of a will. He decided that Switzerland a Mecca,

i This wish was carried out yesterday, and the testator did not Intend that one class A copy of the consular reports was re 
the cheque has been received at Lausdowne of legatees should have priority over nn- reived by Secretary Wills of the Board of 
House. other class, and that the legatees must Trade yesterday. Referring to the tourist

abate rata’bly on deficiency of assetjL,, I traffic to Switzerland, it Is shown that
-----------------------------■— w I during the time between Jon. 1. 1801», .and

Servian Ministry Threatened. I last October, some 2,500.000 tourists visited 
Vienna. Jan. 15,-The Nette Freie Presse t5,,‘0Æît££; living behind them a total 

says the Servian Ministry hag resigned of $38,000,000. 1 he hotels reaped the beuc- 
owing to King Alexander Insisting on grant- 
lng amnesty to all political prisoners con
victed of high treason against his father 
former King Milan.

From Stock or for Import.
Enquiries solicited, COAL AND WOOD1J L SAMUEL, BENJH S CO..in quality and everything 

pertaining to high-class 
trouserings,

on

164 Fenchurch St., I 30 Front W„ St. 
London. Eng. | Toronto. P. BURNS G CO•»

SCORES’
GUINEAS,

Spot cash, $5.25.

38 KING E.Brown & Sharpe’s
Cutters and fine Tools.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Gospel Services.
Rppvinl gospel services are being held In 

College-street Baptist Church this we«k. 
Hi v. Justin K. Fulton. D.D.. of Boston, will 

; address the people each evening, beginning 
this evening. Dr. Fulton officiated for a 

| time, some years ago. In Bond-street Con- 
I gregntioual Church with much acceptance.

1 First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE (31.

TiCucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks

1‘resliyterlunight.
Annual

Inaugural I 
8 I'.ut,
aSruH

Fight riet 
P. n«.

•f*eny It|,o 
*"■«'« Van 
"l»avy O,, 

3 I», 111.
The Bijou.
The Emptiy

STORE CLOSED SATUR 
DAYS AT 1 P.M

of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not «tiare that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will

6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST,
AGENTS. foal and

^ |i/_ -iCut and Split $6.50.
WOOCl |No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.Wàj
CASH PRICES' Coal at Lowest Prices.

I English Teething Syrup GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

09 e/ *
HAM MONO *HAU:5

25 cts-<Jï
DRUGGISTS'

246Phone (L
give dmmedlnte relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases

Menelik’w Lion* for London.
London Dally Mail: Twenty-one lions will 

arrive In London to-day by way of Harwich ! 
for thé new London Hipi>odionic*, Leb'wtev- ! 
siiuarv. The animals were presented to 
Herr Julius Seeth by King Menellk of 
Abyssinia on condition that they were train j 
ed in hia presence.

SCORES'\ is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through tt)c entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion ■ cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for çholcra infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

edI •PEERLESS"
14 > Hoof Ointment’-3 *? HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
REMEDY.

0 ilfH1 1 BWJtar4é,e^o» Km.McGill G Co. HI«»’ I
*
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